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Have you ever been to Atlantic City? I just got back from a trip there with the missus myself — man, what a 
thrill! The Boardwalk funnel cake alone is worth the haul, but then there’s so much more… the sights, the lights, 
and all those games! Although I was not exactly the luckiest guy at the craps table. I’d think 7, but roll a 5. I’d 
wish hard for an 11, and wouldn’t you know it — another 5. And get this: that happened five times. I rolled a 5 
five times in a row! The Stickman (who was actually a woman with the reddest hair I’ve ever seen) joked, “If this 
was Yahtzee, you’d be a millionaire by now!”

It had to be a sign! I decided then and there that I was going to make my own game. One where 5 reigns 
supreme, and where you can get your kicks without losing your shirt. In fact, you could stand to win a nice chunk 
of change: $500! Heck, you could buy a bunch of shirts with that, lose them, and replace them no problem with 
the money left over (at least if you get them at Haband, anyway). I call it…

Play to qualify for an entry in Haband’s Payday Sweepstakes! Inside this 
mailing is a game card that looks like this one. Just “roll the dice” by scratching 
the boxes marked with a “?”. Uncover five 5s, go ahead and yell Yahtz —  
I mean, Five Alive! You just qualified for a shot at winning $500!

Just return your qualifying card in the reply envelope I’ve provided or 
visit www.haband.com/paydaysweeps to be entered in the sweepstakes 
drawing. It’s that simple! No purchase is required to enter or win. And 
making a purchase will not improve your odds of winning. (But it will 
probably save you lots of money and result in a snazzier wardrobe or homier 
home). 

And that’s that! Good luck! Of course, no matter how you fare in 
Five Alive!, I always want you to feel like a winner when you shop at 
Haband! And I’m sure you will, once you see everything else I’ve got in 
store for you during this exclusive mailing — starting with…
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